Abbreviations used in this paper: CHO, carbohydrate; D50, half maximally effective dose of triiodothyronine; FAS, fatty acid synthetase; G6PD, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase; ME, malic enzyme; mRNA, messenger RNA; 6PGD, 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase; T3, triiodothyronine.
A B S T R A C T We have investigated the relationship between the administration of triiodothyronine (T3) and a high carbohydrate (CHO) fat-free diet in the induction of lipogenic enzymes in two rat tissues, liver, and fat. Male thyroidectomized rats were treated with graded daily doses of T3 and either supplemented with a high CHO diet or left on a regular diet. Enzymes studied included malic enzyme (ME), fatty acid synthetase, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, and 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase. In the liver, all four lipogenic enzymes showed a synergistic response between T3 administration and high CHO feeding. In fat, ME also responded synergistically. The interaction was reflected in ani increased sensitivity to T3. The dose of T3 required to achieve 50% Y maximal response was reduced threeto seven-fold by the high CHO diet. This phenomenon could not be attributed to a dietary-induced alteration either in T3 metabolism or in number or affinity of the T3-nuclear receptors. Moreover, studies of the relative rate of synthesis of ME suggested a simultaneous time of onset in the induction of ME, within 2 h after the application of either T3 or CHO. Thus, it is unlikely that either stimulus is secondary to the other. Since parallel experiments from this laboratory (Towle, Mariash, and . Changes in hepatic levels of messenger ribonucleic acid for malic enzylme during induction by thyroid hormone or diet. Biochemnistry. 19: 579-585.) show that ME induction both by CHO and T3 is mediated by an increase in specific messenger RNA for ME, the interaction of T3 and the dietary factor occurs at a pretranslational level.
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INTRODUCTION
Hepatic lipogenic enzymes respond in a coordinated fashion to multiple physiological stimuli (1) (2) (3) . For instance, administration of a high carbohydrate (CHO)1 fatfree diet results in an increase in the activity of these enzymes as a result of de novo protein synthesis (3, 4) . In three instances increased induction has been shown to correlate with the level ofpolysomal messenger RNA (mRNA) (5) (6) (7) (8) . An increase in activity and mass of lipogenic enzymes also follows administration of thyroid hormone (9) (10) (11) (12) . Moreover, previous studies from our laboratory have shown that the rate of lipogenic enzyme induction is related to nuclear occupancy in a nonlinear and highly amplified fashion (13) (14) (15) . Thus, in the euthyroid state when approximately one half of the nuclear sites are occupied, the rate of ME induction is less than one-tenth of that which characterizes the response when the sites are fully occupied by triiodothyronine (T3).
The ability of these two apparently unrelated stimuli to induce the formation of the same lipogenic enzymes appears intriguing and raised fundamental questions with respect to potential interrelationships of the stimulating mechanisms. Accordingly, we undertook a systematic study to analyze the effect of T3 on the induction of lipogenic enzymes in animals maintained on a normal chow or a high CHO diet. Four lipogenic enzymes were studied: malic enzyme (ME), fatty acid synthetase (FAS), and the two hexose monophosphate shunt enzymes, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD), and 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGD). The effect of a high CHO diet on the metabolism and distribution of T3 and specific T3 nuclear receptor binding were assessed. Additional information was obtained from the time-course of ME induction by T3 or high CHO diet from serial determinations of the relative rate of synthesis of this enzyme. Our results indicate a synergistic interaction between the T3 nuclear complex and an as yet unidentified factor generated in response to the high CHO diet. Our findings, furthermore, emphasize that metabolic as well as hormonal determinants can influence the expression of thyroid hormone action at a postreceptor level.
METHODS
Sprague-Dawley male rats (150-200 g) were purchased from Taconic Farms, Germantown, N. Y., and vere provided with water ad lib. except where noted. Rats were rendered hypothyroid bv surgical thyroidectomies performed by the supplier and the administration of 100 ,uCi of 131I1 wk after the institution of a low iodine diet. Hypothyroid animals were used only after cessation of weight gain for a minimum of 2 successive wk. T3 (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) was dissolved in a minimum of0.1 N NaOH and made up to 2 mg/ml with distilled water. Dilutions of T3 stock solutions were made with 2% human albumin in saline. Animals were fed either a regular Purina diet (23% protein; 55% complex CHO; 22% fat; Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis, Mo.) or a high CHO (fat-free, test diet; ICN Nutritional Biochemicals, Cleveland, Ohio; 20% casein; 60% sucrose; 20% nonabsorbable filler) which had been conventionally used in the study of lipogenic enzyme induction. Although the latter is generally referred to as a high CHO diet it is apparent that the percentage of total diet as CHO does not differ greatly in both diets. The high CHO diet was administered for 4 d because studies by others (1, 16, 17) as well as preliminary experiments in our laboratory indicated that this period was sufficient to attain equilibrium values. In those experiments in which the time of onset was determined for high CHO, 5 ml of 60% sucrose, 20% casein (wt/vol) was administered by gavage.
Tissue was prepared and ME was assayed as previously described (14, 18) . G6PD and 6PGD were assayed by a modification ofthe technique of Bottomley et al. (19) . The initial rate of reduction of NADP was followed spectrophotometrically at 30°C on a Beckman model 25 spectrophotometer (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, Calif.) at 340 nm. Each 1-ml assay contained 120 ,umol Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 10 Mmol MgCl2, 0.9 ,Lmol NADP, 0.6 ,umol 6-phosphogluconate for the measurement of 6PGD activity or 0.6 ,umol 6-phosphogluconate plus 2 ,umol of glucose-6-phosphate for the determination of combined hexose monophosphate shunt enzyme. 200-400,ug protein of the 100,000 g supernate was used for enzyme determination. FAS was assayed by a modification of the technique of Nepokroeffet al. (20) . Immediately after centrifugation, the 100,000 g supernate was diluted into an equal volume of 1 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 10 mM dithiothreitol. 150-300 Zg protein ofthis solution was used for enzyme assay. The assay contained in a final volume of 1.0 ml; 200 ,umol potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0; 0.33 ,umol acetyl-CoA; 0.1 ,umol malonyl-CoA; 0.1 1umol NADPH; 1 ,umol EDTA; 1 ymol 2-mercaptoethanol. The enzyme was preincubated for 15 min at 37°C and the initial rate of reaction was followed spectrophotometrically at 340 nm.
Enzyme activity is reported as units per milligram cytosol protein. One unit is defined as that amount of enzyme needed to catalvze the oxidation or reduction of 1 nomol of NADP per min, using an extinction coefficient for NADPH of E3mm = 6.3. All assays were linear with respect to protein concentration in the ranges used. Protein was determined by the method of Lowrry et al. with bovine serum albumin as the standard (21) . ME was purified from hyperthyroid rats fed a high CHO diet by a modification of the methods of Yeung and Carrico (22) . A 100,000g supernatant fraction was prepared from a 20% (wt/vol) liver homogenate. A 60-80% ammonium sulfate fraction was then adsorbed onto a N6-(6-aminohexyl)-adenosine 2',5'-diphosphate (P-L Biochemicals, Inc. Millwauke, Wis.) affinity columnlll. ME was eluted with 0.5 mM NADPI, coincentrated by ultrafiltration, and chromatographed on a Bio-Gel A-0.5m columnn (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.). ME was stored at 40C where it was stable for several months. Electrophoresis in sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel revealed a single protein peak. Final specific activity was 40,600 U/mg. Antisera to purified ME was prepared by subcutaneous injection of 500 jig enzyme in complete Freund's adjuvant into Newv Zealand white rabbits three times at 1-wk intervals. 1 wk after the last injection, animals were bled for antisera. Double immunodifflsion revealed only one precipitation band of identity between purified ME and total rat liver homogenate. The relative rate of hepatic ME synthesis was determined by intraperatoneal administration of0.5 mCi [3H]leucine (ICN Nutritional Biochemicals; 40-50 mCi/mmol) 45 min before killing. Livers were homogeniized in 2-3 vol 0.32 MI sucrose, 3 mM MIgCl2 and centrifiuged at 100,OOOg for 60 min. The suipernate (cytosol) was brought to 10 mni Tris-HCI, pH 7.6, 1% Triton X-100. Incorporation of 13H]leucine into total cytosolic protein was determined by precipitation with 20% (wt/vol) TCA.
The precipitate was washed three times with 20% TCA and dissolved in 0.3 ml of 88% formic acid. Incorporation of [3H]leucine into malic enzyme was determined by adding enough antisera to 1.7 ml of cytosol to precipitate all enzyme activity. Purified unlabeled malic enzyme was added to bring each sample up to 6,500 U. After 2 h of incubation at 30°C, the sample was layered over a cushion of 1 NI sucrose, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 1% Triton X-100 and centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min. Pellets were washed three times with 0.9% (wtlvol) sodium chloride and dissolved in 0.3 ml of88% formic acid. Both the TCA and immunoprecipitates were counted in 10 ml of Aquasol (New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.). Immunoprecipitate backgrounds were determined by reprecipitating the original sample with an equal amount ofantisera and 6,500 U of unlabeled purified malic enzyme. (23) . The relative rate of synthesis (RRS) was calculated from: percent RRS = (counts per minute in ME immunoprecipitate/counts per minute in TCA precipitate) x 100.
Isolation of liver nuclei and determination of the nuclear T3 receptor content and affinity were carried out as previously described (24) . Similarly, the ratio of isotopically labeled T3 in nuclei and plasma was determined according to methods previously described (25) . The concentration of radioimmunoassayable T3 was determined by the methods of Surks et al. (26) . In preliminary experiments the concentration of T3 in serum and livers of hypothyroid animals was determined by the procedures outlined by Surks and Oppenheimer (27) . Comparisons between groups were analyzed by the Student's t test with two tails. Log dose-response curves were fitted to the Rodbard equation (28) by a computer program kindly provided by Dr. David Rodbard (National Institutes of Health).
This program fits dose-response data to the four parameter logistic function proposed by Dr. Rodbard and supplies confidence intervals for each ofthe four parameters. Square deviations were pooled where appropriate; otherwise the SEM of groups were calculated from more precise formula (29) .
RESULTS
In preliminiary experiments we noted that the induction of lipogenie enzymes by the high CHO diet was less marked in hypothyroid than in euthyroid animals ( Fig.  1 ). Our initial findings prompted us to examine in detail the effect of high CHO diet over the entire range of thvroidal status, from severe hypothyroidism to extreme hyperthyroidismii. Accordingly, hypothyroid animals were treated with daily intraperitoneal T3 for 7 d. Half the animilals received a high CHO diet during the last 4 d of the study whereas the remaining half were continued onl a regular chow (liet. The results of these studies are summarized in Figs. 2 and 3 andl a compenidiumil of the parameters derived from an analysis of the results is given in Table I . Inspection of Fig. 2 reveals that for both diets the level of enzvme rises as the dose of T3 is inicreased until a plateau level is achieved. However, the maximal level of enzyme attaine(l in the hyperthyroid state was greater in the CHO-treate(d animals than in animals on the regular diet. For three of the enzymles, NIE, FAS, and 6PGD, the extenit of excursion of the enizyme fromn the hypothyroid to the hyperthyroid level was similar on both (liets. G6PD conistitutes a strikinig exceptioni sinice the excursioni was 109 U/mg on the high CHO (liet and only 22 U/ing on the regular diet. In fact, the activity of G6PD onl a regular diet with maximal levels of admiinistere(l T3 was less than the level in the hypothyroid animals on the high CHO (liet.
Of particular interest was that the half:maximally D50 on the CHO diet to the D50 on a regular diet varied from 0.03 for FAS to 0.39 for ME. As a necessary consequence of the reduction in D50 by CHO feeding, the degree of amplification of the T3 response was markedly reduced. As indicated in Fig. 2 and Table I the shift of the dose-response curve by the CHO diet leads to a virtual abolition of amplification. For ME the amplification factor on a regular diet (f = 13.1) is reduced to 2.5, which represents an almost linear relationship between nuclear occupancy and enzyme induction. A comparable reduction in f values characterizes the other enzvmes studied. The reduction in D50 by the high CHO diet can be shown to be a reflection of the cooperative interaction between diet and T3 in the induction of lipogenic enzymes. The degree of cooperativity can be quantitated from the ratio of the instantaneous slopes of the doseresponse curves to T3 on the different diets (Appendix). Any ratio greater than one signifies a synergistic interaction. Valtues anid ratios for the instantaneouis slope at D = 0.03 jig are given in Table I . Since all the ratios were clearly above unity, these findings emphasize the cooperative interaction between T3 and CHO feeding in the indtuction of lipogenic enzymes.
The linear plot ofthe variables shown in Fig. 3 uinderscores the divergeniee in the initial slope on the two diets and thus, the cooperative relationship between T3 and CHO feeding. Moreover, inspection ofthe plot stuggests that extrapolation of both curves appears to reach a common negative intercept on the abscissa, -125 ng T3/d, -1/3 the normial replacemenit value. If true, this is compatible with the hypothesis that the induction by CHO feeding in thyroidectomized animicials is contingenit on the presence of smiall residual (quiaintities of thyroid hormone. To test this hypothesis we extracted T3 from the liver and plasmiia of two thyroidectomized animials that hald undergone complete arrest of growth. The malteriall was concenltrated and measuired by radioimii-mun111ocassay in two diltutions. The livers containiedl 1.4 anid 1.5 ng T3/g anid two simutltaneously extracted( euithyroid rat livers contained 4.9 and 3.7 ng T3/g. The corresponding plassma T3 in the pooled thyroidectomized plasmiia was 0.23 ng T3/ml, whereas in the euthyroid animiial the concentration was 0.6 ng T3/ml. These restilts indicate that the thyroidectomiiized rats uised inl ouir studiesi may have as much as one-third the normiial cireculating tissue and plasmna concentration of T3.
Before considering the possible mechanisms responsible for the interaction between T, and CHO feeding, studies were undertaken to ascertain whether the dietary induction of lipogenic enzyme activity was dtue to an increase in appearance rate or i decrease in fractional disappearaince of the enzymee. For this puirpose we measured the fractional rate of decrease in enzymie activity following the substitution of a regtlatr diet to rats that had been on a high CHO (15) . This would suggest that for each enzyme of decline of 3.8 d for ME, 3.8 d for 6PGD, 2.6 d for the same limiting factor, probably the half-life of the G6PD, and 0.9 d for FAS. These values are similar to enzyme itself, determines its fractional disappearance rate after withdrawal of either stimulus. 240 We next examined the potential mechanisms which G6PD (Table II) . Moreover, in vivo measadministration on regular and high CHO diets. Data from urements of the nuclear/plasma ratio of T3 showed no Fig. 2 are plotted on linear coordinates up to a dose of 4 Zg substantial differences. Thus, there is no evidence TJ/d/100 g body wt. Symbols and curves are as in Fig. 2 . Extrapfavori olation to the abscissa (arrow) intercepts at a common value ng an inseqin overal sengt of -125 ng T3/d. Similar steep initial curves characterize plots binding as a consequence of CHO feeding. of the other enzymes.
Next, we considered the possibility that the induction T3 and Carbohydrate Synergism on Lipogenic Enzyme Induction of lipogenic enzymes was mediated exclusively by the high CHO dietary factor and that the effects of T3 could be explained simply by an enhanced generation of this factor. Since the maximal effects of thyroid hormonemediated events are characterized by a delay of many hours after the injection of hormone, one might then anticipate that the lag time for ME induction after the administration of a maximal intravenous dose of T3 would be substantially longer than the lag time after a pulse gavage of the high CHO diet. To evaluate the time of onset of ME induction by T3 or CHO feeding the relative rates of synthesis of ME were determined 45 min after the administration of [3H]leucine. The results of these studies are illustrated in Fig. 4 and clearly show that the increased rate of synthesis of ME after both stimuli begins at -2 h after administration Hours after Treatment FIGURE 4 Relative rate of synthesis (RRS) of ME after either T3 or high CHO administration. Rats were given T3 (200 ,ug/ 100 g body wt i.v.) or gavaged with high CHO diet at t = 0 and given 0.5 mCi [3H]leu i.p. 45 min before killing. The counts per minute in immunoprecipitable ME are compared to the cpm in TCA-precipitable cytosol as a function of time after the stimulus. Open circles are T3-induced rats, closed circles are CHO induced rats. Each point is the mean of two separate rats. The range at each point is no more than + 15%. The horizontal dashed line represents the RRS of untreated base-line rats (RRS = 0.10%+0.006, n = 6). of both stimuli. These results, in conjunction with the lack of effect of high CHO diet on T3 metabolism and receptor binding provide no support for the hypothesis that either the CHO diet or T3 is in any sense "primary" with respect to the other. Additional studies indicated that 24 h after the institution of the high CHO diet the relative rate of synthesis was shown to be eightfold increased above baseline values, proportional to the increase in the steady-state ME activity. The augmented synthesis rate could thus completely account for the increase in ME levels.
To determine whether or not synergism also characterizes the interaction of CHO and T3 in other tissues, studies were carried out with epididymal fat. The level of lipogenic enzymes was determined in hypothyroid, euthyroid and hyperthyroid animals (Table III) . Of the four lipogenic enzymes studied only the response of ME was synergistic to T3 and CHO feeding. Thus, the increment in ME activity produced by CHO feeding in hypothyroid animals was only 10 U/mg, whereas in euthyroid animals the increase was 140 U/ mg. Failure to demonstrate a cooperative interaction with the other lipogenic enzymes may have been due to the large experimental error encountered. A limited number of studies were performed with heart, kidney, and brain. No consistent evidence of induction either by CHO feeding or T3 administration was noted.
A number of recent reports have suggested the potential importance of the interaction of T3 with other hormones in producing specific biologic effects. Thus, two groups have studied the interrelationship of T3, growth hormone and steroids in the induction of a2uglobulin, an hepatic protein ofunknown function found in male rats (31, 32) . This interaction appears to occur predominately at a pretranslational level. Similarly, T3 and cortisol interact synergistically in the induction of the specific mRNA for growth hormone in GH, cells, a cell line derived from a rat pituitary tumor (33) . Results of the present series of experiments emphasize the physiologic relevance of the interaction of T3 with other stimuli. Thus, we have shown the induction of lipogenic enzymes by the high CHO diet is closely related to the thyroidal status of the animal and conversely, the effect of T3 in stimulating lipogenic enzymes is strongly influenced by dietary factors.
The degree of interaction of T3 with the high CHO diet varied with each of the lipogenic enzymes examined. The strongest degree of interaction occurred with G6PD. As illustrated in Fig. 2 for G6PD, a high CHO diet increases the sensitivity of T3 induction 40-fold over that on a regular diet. The minimal T3 induction on normal chow raises the interesting possibility that other thyroid-dependent activities may not be apparent until the appropriate physiological or hormonal stimuli are applied.
Our findings also touch on the fundamental question as to whether thyroid hormone constitutes an absolute or only a relative requirement for the induction of lipogenic enzymes. Inspection of Fig. 3 raises the possibility that the carbohydrate induction observed in hypothyroid animals may be attributed to residual tissue T3. Measurement of the T3 concentration in liver and plasma in animals subjected to combined thyroidectomy and 1311 treatment showed that the pool size of T3 was approximately one-third that observed in normal animals. Further studies are required to determine whether the residual T3 in these animals is due to incomplete thyroidectomy, extrathyroidal T3 formation or an unsuspected dietary source of hormone. Regardless of the eventual resolution of this problem, the steep initial slope and early plateau noted in Fig. 3 points to the potential importance of "permissive" effects of T3, which can easily be overlooked if animals are not made sufficiently hypothyroid.
Our studies have also clarified several aspects governing the interaction of T3 and the high CHO diet. Our findings effectively exclude the possibilities that CHO feeding either decreases the metabolic clearance rate ofT3 or enhances T3-nuclear binding (Table II) induction by T3 or CHO feeding is simultaneouis (Fig.  4 ). Thus, it appears reasonable to concluide that there is a common point of interaction of T3 and the higlh CHO factor and that neither stimulus is primnary to the other. Recent stuLdies in our laboratory have indicated that the induction of ME either by CHO or by T3, individually or in combination, is proportional to the level of mRNA for ME as measured by a translational reticulocyte lysate assay (6) . Since there is general agreement that T3 induces protein synthesis at a nuclear receptor level (13) we can infer that the signal created by the T3 receptor complex interacts with the signal generated by the high carbohydrate diet at a pretranslational level.
The nature of the carbohydrate-induiced signal has not been defined. Previous studies have shown that in diabetic rats neither CHO nor T3 can effectively induce lipogenic enzymes (34) . Nevertheless, the block created by insulin lack can be overcome by fructose which enters the liver via fructokinase (35) . Furthermore, in other experimnents from ouir laboratory2 svnergisin between T3 anid fructose has also been (lemonostrated in diabetic rats. Thus, it appears that the most proximilal signal for CHO inductioin of ME is not insuilin itself but probably an intermediate of CHOC metabolism or a signal generate(d by suichi an intermedliate.
We have previouisly shown in animals maintained on a reguilar diet that the rate of induction of ME is not related in a linear fashion to the nuclear occupancy 2 Kaiser, F. E., N. Mariash, H. L. Schwartz, and J. H. Oppenheimiier. Inhibition of malic enzyme induction by triiodothyroniie in the diabetic rat. Reversal by fructose feeding. Metab.
(Cliti. Ex). In press. by T3 but that the relationship which exists is strongly amplified. When the T3-nuclear sites are fiilly satutrated, the rate of inductioni is 14-fold greater than when the sites are half satuirated. The resuilts of the current experimnents indicate that when the animnals are fed a hiigh CHO diet the relationship between nuclear occupancy and response lbecomes almost linear in nature. The following ancd admiiittedly speculative explanation can be advanced. It is possible that in addition to the primary effects of T: on lipogenic enzyme induiction discussed al)ove, continued administration of T3 eventually re.sults in increased turniover of CHO (36) (37) (38) leading to an enhanced formation of the putative intermediate responsible for the induction of lipogenic enzymeis. On a regular diet with increased occupancy of the T3nuclear sites and an increased rate of generation of the intermediate the interaction of the two systems wouild result in an exl)onential increase in the rate of induction of lipogenic enzymes. On the otlher hanid, with the higih CHO diet one miglht exlect a maximal formationi of the ptutative intermediate. This wvould result in a simiiple linear increase in the rate of induiction of ME as the T3nuclear sites becomne progressively occupied (see Appendix for a formal expositioni). Alternatively, it is conceivable that the hyperthyroid state serves to reduice the concenitrationi of anl inhibitor of lipogenesis. A high CHO diet could also resuilt in a decrease in such an inhibitor.
The interaction of thyroid honnones and CHO metabolism has received considerable attentioni in recent years. The conversion of T4 to T3 is inhibited (39) and the induction of ME is blocked with starvation (40) . It is therefore of interest to ask whether the decrease in lipogenic enzyme induiction by T3 in starvationi is the mirror image ofthe enhanced induction by T3 observed in the present set of experiments with a high CHO diet. Alterations in T3 levels, nuclear T3 receptor concentration and postreceptor factors may have an important regulatory function with respect to lipogenic enzyme induction. The cessation of lipogenesis in starvation and its resumption with CHO availability clearly represent an important adaptive biological process. The interaction of T3 with a high CHO diet may also le a generally useful physiological model for the study of the interaction ofT3 with other biological processes. APPENDIX Derivation of the slope of the dose-response curve. The four parameter logistic function proposed by Rodbard (28) to describe dose-response data can be rearranged to: E= Emax*Db (1) 
(D50)b + Db
where E is the incremental enzyme response, Emax is the maximal incremental enzyme response, D is the dose administered, D50 is the dose which gives 50% of the maximum response, and b is the Hill coefficient.
Differentiating E with respect to D yields:
(2) dD D50b + 2Db + D2b/D50b from rvhich the instantaneous slope of the dose-response curve can be obtained for any dose. Substituition of the computer generated values of the dose-response data into Eq. 2 allows one to easily determine whether any dietary inanipulation produces a synergistic relationship with T3 for any dose of T3.
Mechanism of T3 amplification. The model proposed in the Disculssion holds that the generation of ME mRNA is proportional to the product of the concentrations of the T3 nuclear receptor complex (T3N) and the postulated carbohvdrate-induced factor (0): mRNA = a(T3N)(0), (3) where a is a proportionality constant. This model further implies that when the animal is on a regular diet, T3 directly influences one or more sequiential steps in the generation of 0. If each step is linearly related to (T3N), then + = p8(T3N)n, (4) where , is another proportionality constant and n is the number of steps influenced by T3. Thuis, inRNA = aB(T3N)n+'
Since (T3N) = 0.5 in the euthyroid animal (24) , and if ii = 3, then it follows that the amplification factor (16 = (1)4/(0.5)4) would approximate previouis valtues on a regular diet (14) . On the other hand, if the high CHO diet prodtuces maximal (juantities of 0 indepenident of(T3N), then Eq. 3 would predict that the ME response would be linearly related to (T3N) with an amplification factor of -2. Differences in 4 and n for each of the lipogenic enzymes could account for variable degrees of amplification.
